September 16, 2021

Quick Note from 3B
This newsletter can also be found on Seesaw or at:
3b.calvinchristian.mb.ca
Bible memory work for this Thursday, September 22nd…
“And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and
good deeds. Let us not give up meeting together, as some are in the
habit of doing, but let us encourage one another…”
Hebrews 10:24 to 25

The following spelling “word families” will be tested on…
Friday, September 23rd
1. sang

2. clang

3. gang

4. hang

5. rang

6. bar

7. car

8. jar

9. star

10. far

11. tar

12. paw

13. law

14. saw

15. jaw

Enrichment words:
If your child can learn the above words easily, then I would
encourage them to learn the five enrichment words as well.
1. explain

2. neighbour

3. flavour 4. cucumber 5. tomato

Meet the Teacher evening: It was so nice meeting many of you
last night. I hope you enjoyed seeing the classroom, some of your
child’s work and where they sit. I have had a great start with
your children and I look forward to a wonderful year working
with you. For those of you that could not come out last night, I’m
sure we will touch base soon enough:)

Next Week in 3B
Monday, September 19, Day 4
*students will have French and P.E.

Tuesday, September 20, Day 5
*students will have library and P.E.
*students are reminded to return their overdue library books
so that they can sign out new books today

Wednesday, September 21, Day 6
*students will have French, Art and P.E.

Thursday, September 22, Day 1
*students will have computer, French and Buddy Reading
*students will be asked to recite the Bible memory verse

Friday, September 23, Day 2
*students will have a spelling test, French and Music

In Him,
Garth Allan

